June 4th-9th Falls Creek student
packet
Philippians 1:6
And I am sure of this, that he who began a good work in you will
bring it to completion at the day of Jesus Christ.
COST:
$65 Early-Bird Registration

(turn in forms & money by MAY 6th)

$75 Regular Registration

(turn in forms & money by MAY 20th)

$95 Late-Bird Registration

(turn in forms & money by June 3rd)

DEADLINE:

REQUIREMENTS:

The absolute last day that you can
turn in Falls Creek forms and
money will be Sunday, June 3rd.
Our Falls Creek cabin fills up fast,
though, so it is advisable to get
your forms and money in as soon
as possible.

In order to attend Falls Creek,
students must have completed the
6th grade and have attended
Lincoln Avenue’s student ministry
activities and/or church services at
least five times.

Put completed packets with your payment in the drop box by Pastor Andrew’s office.
Please enclose payments in an envelope marked with your name. You are not officially registered for
Falls Creek until we have both your forms and your payment,
Thanks for picking up a Falls Creek Packet. At the heart of LABC’s student ministry is a belief that Jesus
is greater than anything. So when we go to Falls Creek we don’t just go to camp. Jesus, makes it
“Greater than Camp”: This is our entry level summer trip for students that are going into 7th-12th grade.
Greater than Camp takes place at Falls Creek every summer. Our purpose for this week is building
relationships and immersing ourselves in the gospel. This means we work hard to help students
understand what it means to put their faith in Christ and also teach them how to communicate the Good
News clearly to others.
If this is your first time going on a summer trip with LABC I would like to take a moment to explain the
journey you are beginning. Falls Creek is the first of four main trips that are designed to build on each
other. Each trip provides new opportunities and challenges. The final goal is a disciple of Jesus who will
live their life on mission for His glory. It is important to us that you continue to grow in your relationship
with Christ. So if you have already been to Falls Creek with us a few times we would like to encourage
you to prayerfully consider attending our Right of Passage Retreat (AKA) Journey Quest this summer. If
you have any questions about Falls Creek or Journey Quest feel free to contact me at (580)334-7903.
Jesus > anything; Pastor Andrew Dostal

Right of Passage: Rafting Trip

June 18th - 23rd, 2018

What is Journey Quest?
Journey Quest is our rite of passage trip for students who are
seeking to go deeper in their walk with Christ and are wanting to
learn more about growing in leadership. Journey Quest is a
Christian Wilderness Ministry that will take us on a 5 day rafting trip
this summer. Led by trained guides, students will participate in a
wilderness camping experience in which they will learn to follow
and to lead through several challenges. One of our challenges will
be reading and discussing a book. Each student will be assigned a
chapter to lead a discussion over.

Who can go?
Journey Quest is for students who have completed at least the 7th
grade, are regular attendees of our student ministry and small
groups, who have a relationship with Jesus Christ, and who have a
desire to grown deeper in their faith.

What is the cost?
The cost for Journey Quest is $260 per student plus money for
meals on the way to and from Colorado and any souvenirs students
may wish to buy.

What is the deadline to register?
In order for us to inform Journey Quest of our group number, we will
need to have all student interview forms and a $50 deposit turned
in NO LATER THAN SUNDAY, MAY 6th. Beyond this point, our group
will be penalized financially for any changes we make to our
number. We need all other forms (health, physical and release
forms) and remaining balance turned in NO LATER THAN SUNDAY,
JUNE 10TH. We will need time to get all the forms ready before we
leave.

The Project The Project

The Project

St. Louis 2018
STUDENT PACKET (17 yrs or younger)

Dates: July 12th-21st

Short Term Intro to Missions:

The mission has three dis.nct purposes. First, we desire to see
people from the inner-city come to a saving knowledge of Jesus
Christ. Second, we desire to see revival and spiritual awakening in
the churches you will be ministering in, which are typically
declining churches in need of a breath of fresh air. Third, we
desire to ﬁeld train future leaders. St. Louis 2018 will not only
allow you to be ac.ve in on-the-ﬁeld ministry, but will equip you
with evangelism strategies as you step back into your arenas of
inﬂuence at home.

Prerequisites for Par5cipa5on:

STUDENTS must have aMended our student ministry rite-of-passage retreat, Journey Quest and be a
regular aMendee of LABC. (Excep.on: If you are a junior or senior in high school and a regular aMendee
of LABC but haven’t aMended our rite-of-passage retreat with us, see Pastor Andrew.) ADULTS must be
regular aMendees of LABC. ALL par.cipants must show evidence of a growing rela.onship with Jesus
Christ, a hunger to know God more, and a ﬂexible and teachable spirit.

Total Cost:

Thanks to a $100 scholarship the cost of the trip is only $150 per par.cipant plus the cost for meals to
and from St. Louis and money for a fun night while there.

DEADLINE TO REGISTER:

We need your completed forms and a $25 deposit no later than Sunday, May 28th. We cannot budge
on this deadline, as we will need to get par.cipant informa.on turned in to Global Encounter at the
beginning of that week.

